Final Project Event #1

Asian American Studies Carnival for CSUN students in Asian American Studies 390 (service-learning class)

Note: Participating in this event counts as two-and-a-half events

Tuesday, Feb. 15, 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Asian House
18356 Halsted St. (within CSUN campus)
Parking at CSUN costs $4

Try to arrive on campus early and come to my office in 205 University Hall (EOP office); we can then walk together to the Asian House

Educational themes for activities (incorporate two of the following three into your activities):

1. Importance of connecting students' lives to history (link between autobiography and history);

2. Importance of students' role in promoting good interethnic relations between Asian Americans and Latino Americans, African Americans and other groups;

3. Importance of students' role in building unity between U.S.-born youth and immigrant youth.